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„'rotikeilierivithevery desiiriptipi!' Of Leger Prosi.Print
'ink;faintehed with ',tatniisanti ilesinteh,'Oind .ott mode
4.ltelei&tiVitieiojfieor. the Ddliy 'Mernfti,;Poii.
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I:IL :- fic.orrintiretwv.faotHlOingiio 'eitiiiitivirapiAptattlionai
.:for each takteeurisilifecf:artibirve bein Use'tilffindmr

I-.ifit trip geneetiPaiMiturniattutthiala OFititilittlitieny of
4,1,15i, and iti-flit midi pirmiltW for cerfeini--Inebilerital er-
--$ IVeses'of the DepositWent,' aid mffiteisiof Me ,Goveiwi,

-in e.tt, and for wilieruifKaises," iapproiyed-Antura2,6,
IB4,2Seeltar'Properethrr Win*,-teeealed:aunbil lWiir4
meat-until thethirristlitiyi,irreitstfietheil-t'fir Air:-
,

~ forlift-yeattiatitothieriptioti oftheDepert-
meet; thefuthilviatEdealnipubiiiirtflllaiths fir_theuse cif
Post Offiees-ielllMStatecolPemisandelfeftViiret

Mails received,
- :7 - --,1 45-Ifittinnsf

-,-- 'llllilliiiient,L . -,-::-1, . 1 -- .• ,- -;- . 10, "

1 Acconnt of Newspapers and Parriptilent re -
ceirredi- i ,' . , , !. - '.

•ki ailsremitted Isl. Distributing Offices, i 'l2 "

An the above on amen royal paper, at lest 22'b' l'a
4aches; printed an:bothaidesund feintruledi With not less

- than 4iliaetroa a page. ;-, -.
,-. --t ~

,-- - .

--•

Inalls senkfriaraDisttibotingtices, . i• 12-ftearnn;'

-Ematesize. minernipihor* but folded lengthivise, and-

rains 56 italevall c rite, ~- ,• - • • :: : --, -.,

Atwithpo-*O7_torrclip, two on a sheet 16 Reams.
, dilonlitlyitindt,Weelkly 'llegistanr,,foolicart,., ' -
. , flatiron e*Merit. •i i ',,, -: i a

Post Bina, foalseaPi 1dan *Pheet,w, ithou t 1r . ,
•

.1 , signattuus,--.` -, • ' • ' 1-I
Post Dins, foolseal,l2 •Cill a Abet, with I

signatures. _
,' . . t ~,,,r, ,

Foal nine fortristenlin log Offices; 9 on. a r ""' "ea,ins, 'rilitel• ' et, with nigiristures
P0174 ninii,ifiiiivistiftwuting Officet, s_Otia - '_

sheet, willb signatures,' , _

The proposals wiltatale the Price, In one sui, per
ream,, for each-kind o.J:dunks,for paper.; 'printing, rbling
antkpaqktric ,'pheyl are to- :be delivered an Stith quant'-

ties, ended sueh times, as-may Krequired by the - differ.
ent-Pest Offices,and on the requisitionsuf Peattialtiters
endorsed by the Postmaster at the place ,Where the con-
tractor may reside. Plotte will be consideeed as deliver.
-ed. or willbe paid tor, eseept on stab'reinlaiti,ons.
- 'E tch requisition, Sir quantity ordered, to be securely

env dopedrir pocked The transportation, Buddirected to

the Post Office, at the espense ofthe contied° r,,
Theright is reserved of reject pp . -any bid whiclt may

Le considered extravagank, sod also to give ,to any one
bidder 14. printipg for une,or more states, adjoining the
Stare ofhis residence; and each proposal must be accent-

,

1 panied hysefficlent ely iiienee ofthe ability of the proposer
1 (64' 01' 111)1Y with the terms ofhis proposal,

The successful bidder will be required to enter into
contract, with surety, in strict. compliance with the pro-
vision of the layf, to which bidders are referred. -

Failure to furnish blanks promptly when ordered, fur- ,
nishing those of inferior quality as to paper, printing. I
or ruling, or any attempt to evade the true meaning of

'the contract, vaill be considered sufficient cause for its,

forfeiture., -
- 4Payment will be made quartet- yearly, one month atc ter

the expiration ofeach gusher.
The-blanks must be equal to the best of those now in

use. Specimens may be seen at the various Posi Offices.
The quantities mentioned above, are from the he=t es

Limates that canhe wide fer one. year's consumption; but
they may exceed, or may, fhli short of the quantities re
quired. Tile Department does '•not hind itself to any
specific quantity or amount.

-
-

"Prot ass's ,' should heso marked,and addressed to 4rte
"Second Assistant 'Postmaster General," Washington,

D. P. - n23--dtd3l

rro ,TA,'os It -, Amos0 ot;cup Art:trial'exft 'TO
-AL rttbriticß" cot ,COG '' .E DI EASEs - :24iltie

...
,IC..A.v 4V1

etiiia 'of iridividnalafa very numerous. They. pie those

Who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, Work-
..4"--...,....; in ..featiten stores, stone cutlers; bakers, White /end

4pu,,-'-'-'itfactusers. areall-thert-or less subject to disease4w

nut t ite etFenat It of their const itit I Ion: the oily
n. ‘

f a
'' l:'>. ‘ "'thle,4l:wiPtielel:LnihlstdraileBtast'efr'oir: the :trecctira l°llnOini aluls deelete•

iftiwtorai.and;expelt, them by the bowels. tonics
. .., _.meattrforni.are injurious, as/hey 0111,Y 3rt. °tr. the 'evil

-.:n4401.0 nnske it more fatal.' The use of 8randret les Pills/
--,itarinsure health, heinsse they take all Impure mat ter

*me the-1110m'; and the body is not weakened lint

...40few,swietpuy Abet,. operation, f"r these valuable Pills
• s : apt force, but they assi.t nature, and are not oppcied,

~, i ,. monist, -with her: • ~.

-

, ,47
iViie Or: 6randretia ()MOO, No. 93 Wood street,

,Itiiinikhurait. Price 25 cents per hos, with full directions,

- 114)1111t4•;-The only . place In Pittstiurffh where , the

Afisitt .i.f.l,kll,lß,Pills can he obtained, is the Doctor's own ef.
,

Wood street. sep 10

e TEL.--rhe subscriber resPectiutty
fertile his old friends and the public that he has

imemeo#.Tesniterauce Hotel, in fifth Street, near the Ex-
taak,and in the house lately occupied by Mat.

pe;vir Patrick, and has hoisted. foagi gno.The Iron
ClOßotel," where hewkll tie very itoptir to aecommo-
lift. 10_10m may please to call OK him. His table
'shill be prOvided with the beat fare. Mid every possible

accommodation to ttfWn and country customers and
riveters. .

A.6301, boarders whoLwiSh to lodge in their stores or of.

canbetaken. and' gentlemen who live out of town

via-have their dinners daily
his Targe and good_ stables, and the best Hay and

Vatifrarld a,good hostler, and, will accommodate travel.

.ortn4ltd gentlemen whet have horses.
Itrioarders taken by the day, week or yeeV.Eimites

at any respectable FlottriitY.
,00.11 , . • .104. •

GTON HALL.—The `subscriber has

-OPened the late residence of James Adams, Esq.,

deetelltied4 for the receptita 'of visitors and boarders;
house in very Pleasantly situated on the batik of the

2.miles from the city—possessing all The delight.

:161 accompaniments of a country residence, without
rtiking -too far distort for - persons doing business in the
city. -Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy of

sthe;isepqn,
iltitOmnibus runs regularly every hou I the Alle

ghenyedd of the Brid ge.
Alcoholicbeveragenti4l.

peat° AVM. C. HER J.
.

~. .

,
. .

ISSOLI777OW: #r;..77p3 -WYNN,—The co part•

kW' -nership ex44tiitittath.en' James E. Kithourn and

714:ivid J. Morgan 444111tAtay di4eolied by mutual consent.

`The conditions wit.tly nciticed,wlth the signatures
fbothoparties tia ACitd Barry flaJt will be continued

okaby the salis,c
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Fur unto, on ther*efittiret, 150 hht4;,,Choke winter ap•
pies, if-applied for inspcdi.,:ely., ,lAS:E.KILBOUR11,

' sep 29.-if :,'....1 No 9. lAtar.tit.t. arid 74. Front st;

G.—M'Candless4-
._,

~/ohnsoit,'lookbinders and Paper
---- -,:....--_-_--'1 Itutegii S. W. coiner- of, Wood andL.s. ._,,,FourU slreeter,are now prepared to ex.

,
...,..--

- -=.---- .eaute all kindrof Pookbintling and Pa.

r ...,.........- __---_- . per killing with neatness and despatch.
..-- - -....mt il6-fP • k hooks ruled and bOund to

gifyltiiin,o.l.-11411,at 011 one-; notice.
..;.141.8.'"All'IsPork. door, ' ' ire atooVe Is warranted: (sep 10

l',!IMIII

WAL.BIDOLE; SargemDentist, has returned to

'his old sitintf, No. Ito7, Onalibfletd. S.treet,
rwbere ike,e..sa be consulted any. hour .during...the. day

. . • sep.l.o

CIOUt?fIS,COLDS and CONSUMPTION--The sea-
sonfor the above complaints is now at hand, and all

personswho are subjected to the inclemency of the
weather arerespectfully Informed that they can find.

COVERT'S 13A:t.m or Lire • which is %ell known to have
cured Tnotimiwns, who aere in the last 'stages ofCon-
sumption.. Oen ifiCateS can be produced ofits wonderful
cures.

Textea's tletsatet or taveftwowr is ;mother remedy

for Lives Complaines,Cang,ha and Colds. It comeshigb•

rccocr trended by ail who have used it, and is pleasant
to take.and speedy in effecting a cure.

Pense's Zloa.nnoawu Cie+nv.—This is a highly vainahle
and pleasant medicine; it wilt effect a positive and certain
cure for Coughs, Colds, Consumption.and Is an effectual

cure for the Vilsooeuto Cocine. Title Ise very piens

ant medicine, all are fond ofit. and child re.i never.refuse

to taltesi,..; 'lettuce is sure and positive. The subscriber

has a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease 4* son,

so there can be no mistake. All persons whoare effected,

are invited- to call and feet delay, for the tiwe to take
medicine isat the commencement.

All the above Medicines can always be procured at
WpoLtSALt OR REiAIT at
TUTTLE'S :MEDICAL AGENCY. 86. Fourth strew

,i, _ ,
-.

•lcmovki...--George-Arinor',. Merchant , Tailor,
i 6 respectfully announces to his friends and pa-

' trans, that he' has removed his establishment from-his
bi-eta,prii.'„,in_,Third st req. to the corner of Front and

Stnithteld.,-16 the "IMSenient story of the Monongahela
*louse; where he intends keeping on hand a general as.
sortment of FaahiOttaltie GOOdS, Suitable forGcn-

tlemen'swear.
Metopes, byclose application, to merit ashore ofthe

. touttleites se liberally extended tohint at his old stand.
A. HaveOginade arrangements...in - ,rieW- 'Park- and

'PhillPhiait,wittt the most Fashionaile Tailors, forItheir tkin.iif Paris and London Pasts-cots,'customers
. mai ;11404 Mieroritivi;-,iieed.ted according totive4
Aber. 4l")!ltti.-. -• pc('Rgp ARMOR.

.
.

. .. . . •

'-ir 1 f) 01.tri—Tita Subscriber would most respectfully

`II 4 inform the public in genera that tie has an article of

laLrdbil oftSuperior quality,manufactured at the Cihrin.

nett 041 Itanufactory,by ft.W.Lee 4- co.,which is war ra n•

ted to hteirsat to the hest Sperm. Oil, both for Light and
Altcitiittery.- Tltle dirkentirely free from any glutinous
iukiiiter.strititre, Or untitetisant"odtir, and it is as.clear and

- Afivitikite-in soling water: Not a particle ofcrust is left

‘cuk, the wick. Thelight is pure tied brit:hint,
4.1i11l Witt iiii an tong,-if not longer, than that from an

;klijoimiti. a!-,Spertil. Oil. The' subset iber informs
ultefitilic thattnretaken a place nearly opposite the'
lique4Milre,Sithathe viilltieht nit several different lamps.

riled' eVerritte; int: tie would respectfully invite the in •
ildfiftiiiiirot-Pitts.iniegh, Attegheny,and iheir viclnitY, to

eall and jtidge for thentsel‘.'es, lie feels confident they

viittfle•Consiltitit't that tfie iibpve statement is perfectly
• -,crif4CE. ''Oilktiftwo hundred; individuals-w,ito have tried

- ' ellitVO:fh:otiefielinetbeena tingle fauWftittild with itre.,.. Oilcoats one third fess thanSkwint!, , tie ould

. r 'Mtirtilitit.theearty attention of treaters and Ma-

..e.iiMililtrt to above.- ' trke•followinithnicbels are now using the Laid 011;
... -second -Preshiterian,Cburch , Pitt-burgh,'

- veievr Ctimiteilind Presbyterian Church; Plltthulgh,
- -first Presbyterian Church, Allegheny -City,
'''''''Xite„ltifqtated-Chutelf, '

-

, 4n.

Milliekeit* are branded It. w; LEE 4. --e'o., Cieel n.,

41"6/17e-
- ._., • .. .„ /5:-..,,,, , • • ~. .• , .Pitistiury.tlr, June .21i10.1/4.2.,

' ' -'liletilieundesigoedvearnatral ef_the Express. Linea.
~'VAOttiptirseerAnTenneylvania Cann!dtave tried arid lire
/ .411011,41.01,101.)Lititi,Eid littrodm-edivare-by..,lllamiigw

..'ertiidervfolit,tintllogleiverett by S.W. tee 4", `o., at the
-- ' liflfg.4011:0,10-ritepirk., ...,.. . ,

- .....:., ~., .._;_,

I.4,ylfitAtelittattniesterting.that the a'pvg lit.toirat
6. ..- 100014410•91levnkCHti-kbet itla entirety free, fronuent.oko

*r*at 14.Pei,Motinctue„testter. whatever:lite,litlii i* tier-.

ifentritiltetifilearAtli brill:lint. arid, witi ,Arevi..o,9 , long. Ifnat.
- , illieWll)*Wiligfinnk4lo,VtatiVilUtill Pr'..'itell/".44914-

amMilaill,heAkt.lsloll kw recomntending.ii to oorcrienda.
tereboileillrito.uoeilit;.. >,„,, ...~„... ..,..,, ~

... •
t liMil7ftlf,,Cogan..racket .lohn .Adaura...„ . ~.

--i " • ' '4WilleetWkAND.r.VaPtale, tagire”.loitti,,Earier*.
Q- ~ do . . John' 11f004011„

,;t4oBl4pEekt, i1i5,,...,. ~..i,-:.:&& -„,. . Fitiiibinglis ...,-\\' - , - ''. -iglitol,---.4::::-.;_; :,
,!...- -_ ..~.;,- ;,„ 11!k - ...
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THORN'S TEA BERRY Tooria.wAsn
LANcowsp.,Oct. 241,1842

jit 1Yitii -Stritiratel oßgu rLuta .--..,

hesnil* gdroOt4soKiletbst ‘lllOl sick
4.10031.,PP" 411eillatt, tite 9,141*...,*

1'Ar1061 11707501if i;i5°71;4 1176„`" 4,",9b0; 43'°.inatr7 14,061 17,i4,7°.7 1,t1 4 1- 1erAN4 aL yPirtirrtilem -404-01X-9r;
-114 1,1*.• •iti ~.0
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Mir a .

' Atermani-it{bbops,:
Wide and
Lace: 20131115fitn.:

"cwi.'l lXprb KW, tti--

~
~ z y.;:

ar fo s eittet :

' rugi6Tof .441
' *ii#44/914 11

tee !Ile"11# ito..*or
4004' tad.

lemeildiju NbiOktiatitivfit •
qc*Firet;thatllfectiit to litdatiiiiis the body as
outer, medielties, batthe €ruute i 3 invigoOted by the, se-
anneal ofthie4itsti iir;llVeeitnalss, the morbid; tile vitiated
Atantors;crourOmitjha . , •r .Ikrailext kbo41raircs4 1.48.7 'Merely

-
_

- ..Assativ:4l.l,imar.
To. IbrowonA IhTe ocessMit, of •-ainattesir [fOin the-body.
and they, require alteration in the diet

In fact. the human body labetter able 10-sustain tisith‘,
out injury4:thelittetenietiey, of tlittivvietitilari while under
the intiuencetf thisitifectiOtr--daWdyingi!Qptr!rOcti
thitlynliaine jitatiat attidathkijinir.'
" iiiiiportaxte.4 lirandieih's•pills fur seamen and

triVeiersiso erefint,delfe*rdehe• : - • - •
plyt.he thitifrateoftilts Medicfne..ltoWltalte.h.-d*e!Y

and Sterne* Migat'We not 'prevent: Cuid,T,lfillitnis'
'feetions,T7pinni,lealtetand feistirapf aid*. would
be unkactiviir Bet' .where .>aokaess doe a ~ciztt let act
time beildsi;let the BitAldoktfElt"fl
`stilt for,' that the Ilemetly rosy be app led, without fat
411er Man oftiti.'e.—To- meitratiaantin—Thai:Brundreth's Pihs hiiiiarneitta aevaaYearat.test
in tUnitet~ .States ' -

TM' they Mien ve.gctible and innocent medicine, yet
all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic

recent; infectious orotherwise.
That they fit.lify the blood,-anti stay the further pro-

Vera of discasejn thehuman tinny.
Tbat,itrmanecases, where the dreadful ravagea of

'nlceratlen jthil laid bare ligament' and tind,Where;
to all appeirainCe, no adman means could rive' fife, have
patients by the use'of these pink. 'beenrestored in . good
health; the devouring disease having- ' been, completely
eradicated.

Thateach of the genuinehas upon it nate Correia=
LABZU3 •

l'hat each label' has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin
Bra,ndrOit upon . ,

That there'must be upon each box three signatures,
titres:

B. BiANDEL:I4TII, Al. b.
Aadthree shgaatures, thus:—:

BRECILMIN

DR. FRANKLIN
"All acute feversever require somelevia.olol6l,4, 4*Og

them to a perfectcrisis and solutioa;.:4ol Attitevitr,,i4
stools, which otWitiv.protnoted-„1f..."4143,-10.4 ft-, nottift-
does not, do .thetKrafifelo itself. .o,n. ab-
ill tlmed.Sernpirloiti4eobout the 'wetslif..the body
is ofhad cotrequerteeSiTor it is that which' seems chiefly

to make ey*AttliMas4rieessary,, which nature attempts
after tne.cuttAo*ll..robe expelled ,but is not able to

accomplish..MethoSt-nikrt is these diseases; and I can
'affirm, that thre-tie given a purge wbertibe.pulse.lias been

so low that tt could hardly he fell, atifitMe debility ex.
Creme, yet .bedifone and the ether timid..l,l,on restored,hy.
it:" The good eff ect to be deriveiTilati Brandreth
Pills have , to be experienced .the

to be fully helleVed. By

their timely 'use neither the scarlet, the_typhas fever or

sn.all pox would ev'ar assume `their Malignant fin tn.

To appreciate to thefull extentalie intafcniable bene-
fitsof BR !iNBIVETB'S i'ILLB, they mast be, used when
the First B*lnplonts of Disease present themselves. flue
dose then, and then-good effects will be -Telt throughout
the attack-71Tis Talcum 'rued IN TINE that is thegreat

Secret Inthe.citre of ail appearances of .disease arising
from bad blood, and 1 presume there are few at the pres
eat day, will earanything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is pure. Barb diseases •1 have
yet tosee.

Hoping that some who read this may be benefitted by so
doing. " lam respectfully,

the public's servant.
- , ..B, BBANDRETII, M. D.

Kt-To Dr. ,Tnortrt,—ltly -Dear Sir: 1 cheerfully and
cordiallyembrace the present favoinh'eopportunity tore-

turn to, you mywarmest thanks of gratitude for your no.

egualleti and unexceptionable invention of your very
justly celebrated 'fea-Berry Tnoth-Wash,and I fed that
I am in duty bound to say that I have tderived the great•

cal and, most beriehciat effect from its ft-cogent aad mode.
ale tr.-if.: and f can assure youthat I am, exceedingly Imp•

py to have the pleasure of informing you, that sincetely

and cordially !peaking, can injustice recommend its fre

(peat useloalithai unfortunare portion of the human
race illfoughoutthe globe who are now undergoing the
Most excruciating_ pain for tire want of a medicine prep-

-.ral LOP offrixctlyitit same nature of which yours is preps-
red, and who have; for years been suffering from the in,.
jariousi,destrOctive tßnd pernicions effecta of worthleSs
tooth powdets fanil'other 'worthless preparations. In

crinelnelon permit me to Say thatl have used your Iferrith-
Wash bat for' a shbet period, and yet I feel thoroughly
convinced that It ig the best noWitnotirt, itg ineStimabic
virtuesinAuservlng Miltteeth,' (which if kept in a good

and landscoffe:eondition. Is the greatest embelishment

that adorim the htlinait ructttre,) are-not to -be excelled

in easint and relieving the sufferer from tooth ache, and

retoorinithe gums toa healthy and purified edndition,and
giving also a sweetness andTratrancY ion disagreeable
breath hitherto -unknoWn:

Accept mysit cete wish for your Success, from
yours, %rut Joszpri Buteixen.

W IRT, INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES.

TUE .ooromitteeon-Xectures of the -Wirt Institute,
for the FourthCimrse,respectfully announce to the

pubre that. they have made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 'I.. The
Lectures of this course will be exclusively Literary. and

Scientific- . , . •
The Committee. desirous of making the Lecture Room

of the Institutea Savorite resort of the lovers of Liters
tore and Science,as welt as the fashionable, have spared

no exertionsAn. preen ihrtg.popular and talenLecturers,led
both at borne andabroad,

In the course ate.° weeks a list, f -the Lecturers will

be putollshed, and tickets offered.SAIVI'L..C. HUEY,
Afir.WILSON,

• • • JOHNS. EOsGlitAVE
, • w BOWE,

: JOHN"'B. SEKPLE
- tci• 9. tr Y Committee.

241 Broadway, New York:
THE COUNTERFEII"S DEATH BLOW.

The.pubilc will please observe that no Drandreth Pills
are genuine unless the lox Iras three labels upon it.
each containing a fac shnilie signature ofany hand
writing thus—B. Brandreth. These labels.ar engra•
ved on steel, beautiful) W•y-destgned, audhe al. an mx-
penseor Several thallitanddultars. Reutei berl the top

—the side—arid the bottom. . . - -

Ent red According to act olConeress in the ear 1841,
by Be, piniht Brandreth, in the Cleri.'s- Othre in -the DM
tlict Cana of the Sol thorn Waif id of New York. , •

Dr. B Bcandreth's own office, No. 98, Wood Street,

Pittsburgh. Only pyre in Pittipiurgli whetet he genuine

Pills can he nbtained. Each Agent who sell. the true

Erandroh Piit, has an enraved cettifirate of Agency
re tiewM, eViri twetve-rimnt lie, a nd.haa.eiUrredthin bonds
of $5OO lasell,tione other Pills than those received from
Dt. B. or his snecialGeneraloAgent. Mark, the certiti-
rate is nllengraved except the Doctor's name, which is

In his own band writing. Observe, ort each certificate
there is aii.exaci ropy of the three labels on eacichox En-

graved thereon. Purchaser. see Him the-engravintg sir
the labels oil the certificatecorrespond with t hose ott I he

box.
The follOwing are Dr. RenjaMin Brandreth's igelus

for the salt..Of his Vegelulte Unita.rsal Pills, in Alleghe
ny couty, Pa., who are supplied with the dew labelled

Price 2&cents with direct lon.v.
Prineiptil Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pittsbur

• Atleglieny, Mr. Jon's GLASS.
MeßeesPort, ft; ROWLAND.
Noblestown, JOEI.N.JOUNSO
StewartiTontif, CnEssicr atqlsartuatsra
A Lei-ANDER A soir.e..
ExVvenri TuosiSson:Wilklnshurg, ll.
GEORGE PORISIt, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH ToitXxit, Tarentinn.

P.Dtksta. .
Eas t LibrlY,..DAlttaL NEOLY.Y.
PRggeILEY fRWtx, Pleasant
DANID 11,.COON—TItlInh Township.
WM. Q. Ilenrea- pep 10 >'

' -

S. TSA Hitt NEof Spien &IdPassenger cunt Pick;U. eta front Cincinnati toSt. Louis.
Tite;new,splendid, fastru nib 'dr tigitt draught steam

Paeßets West Wind and .riturtpureif;Will run as regittar
Packets, from Cittehmati Ita St. Lauls... Will tgase

el n nati and St. Iloultalv'ery Wednesday Metall* a! 10
o'clock.

Passengers credit the East and West may rely.ttion

tact, starting unlactna)iyasadvertised.:

PILES cured by the tae of-Dr. particles Compound
SitenVhening and German Aperient Pitts

Dr.ilartich*—Dear. Sir--Sirprtly after r received the
Agency Dom you for the ate of your medlc.ine. 1

formed an actplaintancewlai a lady of this' Mute, who

was severely afflicted with the Pile*. FOYeght or ten-

-3 ears this lady was suhject to frequerit ;riitinfat attacks, ,

and'her physician Tousidered her case PA, reomVienti .d.
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for•ker. Throutil
my permit:4On .ihecommenced Vies, yonr kohl,al wanetltperfectly . i±::. tritirs,-tt e , JAittii it.ltlit Y

.... _ ~

Octohor. ;j113.40. ~. . _
chamilersito4,ra,.

Ertidithi and. General :Depot. Nu . 19. North -Piltill
Street, Philadelphia. , And Samuel 'Frew ex. r.. , i ,r...... 11. - ct .
Liberty and Wood' Streets, ridehurgth SRI"

-'NTibitERTING CURE' ergruted byDr 611.- 16fire's
Compound Syrupof Prititst.l Virgirriumr,or-iriti

rY. flayin g made nee ofthis. invaluable Syrupliirtpililinify,
which entirely. cared my child. The 'sytrigitctida,ivere
wheezing and ehOking of phlegm,r difficult)! of hreathiag,

attended with constant cough; sperimk;-etrnitilislOtta,4c,
ofwhiert I. had given %int) hopes ofits until I

was adviied to mike trial of %this Invaluable medieirie.
After seeing the effects It had'upon

,
my. chiidi And! con-

cluding to make the same trial upon rnySeit, which en.
tire!),relieved me ofa cough thuil was afflicted with for
manyyears. Any person wishing tosee me can ca at
my house in Beach Street, above the Market; Kensington.

r J. WILLops. • ' -

wILL% M= EV*AS'S- SOOTHING SYRUP.=
This ,intallittie remedy has preserved_hundreds;

whert.'ithought post recovery, from As, scow
as the Syrup is,lThherl on thn getrisitheehyd-nritrfirem.'
er, This preening feels ihnneentiseriffititeloul,and so

pleaSaut; tht.nethlid will refuseoLet lis;cums.be.mitt
;Mien infantsere.at the;11;e-Of OW months

the ties* is na appearance ,of.teethr ne bottle of-the

Syseitithetilithe usedto epee thepores. Pirents should
neverthe.prtibeetthe syrnp .ta this...nonsiny where there

are young, chilittest, ibtaf a chthisorsheen thenight with,
paitt4the goess:4 the"%yrup, tram-ediateig Orem. tasefhp
opirignotiepat ee. andWaling thegusnnthereby_prarrent.

• ingiC,Onirn *tons, Fevers,-tr.. -Far Este .Whetestileand
Retal h9 l"Ar-t.littfttEttl3.,,Agrat;',

-"E" '2h:Writer eeta hefirivllteirti
I;J

. . -

DR.! SWANNE'S SYRUP OF. WILD bitERRY. -
'We rant the attention of the public to the- numerous

certificates which have been In' cirEpiatiou in out -paper

and some other' of this city,-;highly.rccommanding Dr.

Swami's Cuinpound Syron of Wild Cherry.—We have

seen thi, otiSittatOrtilicater,and hive no doubt but they

come (rota truly grateful hearts,ixprmiee °fibs itnnefits
which they, havereceived froin..tkat valuable comMointj.
We have aimmintanceit, *tin haif frequent iv.. u eit.etbe
above Medichie.yrbo 4tin speak- with confidence-, or its,
viitnto;t-SatisrAvV-C:krenicts. ~,.

441111/ 4 1.._ now Viinztirnt;,—ik4..,eine.ertty Jut 'di4e;d,
'you One 'anitatlf,litth nicks .ivell, utiviiiiiio h ve.. a
.tiottleof Dr.Swannoescdinpluted-filyrup of witck,.chem.
`ln yoor 'houittit,is invaluable in Basofes
such an Spitting'of timid, grtiirtnir ,,littue.ks of vtolerft
Coughing, which *Orlin the cause Ofipstitniof tactott.,

Ilirfittent,' Nervous _A Iftietions;-wit ontapionalfy come
front tright; and various CalteMikien, prOdtictrtgirem
afaruisntuiden coldsfrom 'itapropet, exPosure. which
'are 'often let run to an glarmitig„ealenit-tfar want :or
means Solo! veadlt it band;, ,,40412.r 0t5,;.1.. have 'need fit.
SWATIIL'iI Compound Byrttp. ofAftliMiterry repeatedly

In, my ifamilytronti alutnys tirlitritorkod success ,--1 can
„mictithatindft With' rodifdincm'all'befll one (Atha best
fairitly ;gtedicipes.tvhicit'han everthan offered j-to.4he
pubite.,4Bo.tirday )hrriniefe; -,

--
.. ' .

-...,f01it4W.Wr0. Thorn, -Witiesala4.Retail; emiranon)

4ro7.*ghl' NU.51;litaikei **eV ' , . .
".• .setite ._ _. .

-

-

,

',lsl,,,jtotoket.f.
tialligalitbratat

•

1 M 14E6 .ifercituXi 'railer.—,leepect y
: 111: 1; 11:60` 1111 rr do aerB t 1# 1?" 1,4-101/16"4-I

4170=0100-, -
eltijo4*-

,11,,,i;6100t.' • •I *.toLW "f44trti;;;;:m.i~~~t,-.
:~~~ .

ISM 7.r:-

1;„. J. '

-titre-wilt litpit
eriable*fripintroduettilhe bleat fashioo

I:4o4olu2".llCiar her sittregirfattefrhatroositiO,
pletigrwtteraelf to keesiltiery
7deiscriptible.-autt fitrrsfrlitiiiitentioulo44o.4llll),..

It is with coofideuce tetcuntneodi FYeueli
tiattpaysjaarto,9m4el4;elsoOps, -.ltterto.Ol6--,Ausor ent

o,MUlturlideyfi'wfeet tattpqrriii• to Artithitik,yet iptttr

ifseiatti gill eouhityrit.i tieltuteif 1%14- .Litieitrecrnot
sours Ur,?egWTp .

'

,Caveat cr artttnal. Demi; 'ditto-Berl
I.llas for- Eventageostume. {.oilers Cut's, Pocket Iforki•
ktrielftecit Aorpt,og and jeiettt 47Egts,tliti.;.Nrittet Nl4l be:

thetihWpatuiPsh
Vrh. the ir

14,1tins the diejuiti of iton iieis (rani

Europe, at: SO-..1 Petit sti*,i, betwoto Ltberty ant!
Fourthitreetr4

'

-

. ,

It. 11.111.AURIM.r. • ...!;,,•
•

*
.'...........,.......... 4 ..!•1111..1). P. 116.111LILTON.

It"AaitAitH-AMittlttili,-...ffitoevets' at Law, have

ILL-removed theirOffice to the ri...sidenre of U.S.-Ma.-

graw,on Foam') sktwodobreubove Smithfield. seri 10-

Artlol7llN---WAREHOUSE:,Itto, -tpi-"ft--,imrt'

tAL) , '.Street. lietietrirWsoll srtid- diniihjleid sr!.
rviii' doors fronithe corner or Woud street.- Con.,

'leartu:an itr i 1F : 470,.. 1:0, tififan e drv.e aarnfix a di7zpchr t 4:l 4;: dffite oussf e.lr 70t tr oyri oa!:0vtpear e dde
.1 I erten: with • Cloth: Idalickany 'Clierre. :BlaCk

ALSO, PiPt..es neat ly engruited; ilea a nd Catriagrs

furnished; Graves procured; and tor' •Ces rendered
that friends may requite: ,

A credit given in all cases, efther ofcofFiue or carriages,

requested. ;BEN@ Y BEA RE'S, lludertaker.
sep It) . . .

175BsßaLltbytrt'll!TE LIMEJ.6a .4. suitAlez ar gai:ootirs,for
13 Water etrect.

VA 11E,TY.— Just received frettl, fi9NY York, 3000
V Tempe4anc-e Almanacs for 1843'5000 Copies of.tbe

-Journal of tic American Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance AdVOcatefor September. Also, 2000 Chris-
:Liao Altnanacs, and a good assortment ofLoornies *gig-
sine and Pitt Sllsigb, and- the Franklin Magazine and Clih*
mon Alinatratts forAR.43;-by the gross,dozen or sign.;

-250 copi_ ofD.ran t's New' Pittsburgh and Allegheny 'Um
siness Dirctory add Strangers Guide, for 61icents. Also,
Cottage. Family, E3ctiordand Pocket Bibles anil_ Testa.
mem s, David's Psaluis;-Metitodist and Temperance Hymn
Books; the beauties of llarniony, Intuiductiou to Sacred
Music: Masonls Harttwith round and patent notes; Christ.
Jlarp.and almost. all kinds ofSebooi Books; Gutt:Os
rnestic Itedicine;Day I3ooks and Ledgers; Writ ing, Let..
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the
gross,dozen,or bottlr; steel :Pens, Quillg.states, pencils and
wafers; CycloPedia of Diifory. Wevern,Pilot. and a con.
siderable variety of Sonksa'nd Stationery, for sate on ac-
Cominodating,tenns tor cash or coutAry priduce.

ISAAC HARRIS,.Agent and Commission MerC.bant,
sep '2 No. 9, Fifilistreet.

MEE
t ._4~ Ya

104,
~~,_: r:`

~ •
_

Pittsburgh,-Anne 18, 48.39.
- fdrAcittri Itssatimi-;-Derir Sir flawing-liediltreseilt,

yesterday, at tqi experiment -vi,htch-yoti -were iileaSeil_'tO
make, ia tholitesence ofa niiiithei duilissiitetielp,
of therafekyof your IRON c9•E3•rog4n tige a/ re It

eves int'pleasure_ to say, that so far:as I was capable
judgteg‘the lost was fair, and' the -result eieceded tuy

expeditions.
The -Chest was a sinaltrine;iliout 30 inches high, by

about 180110 inches in breadth-and depth, and waspia-
ced -ini a tdock ,orwood stout a foot: in thickness, soros
,to-elevaie-R abautthat lieight from tire ground; ,several

books end neWspapers-wete depotafed inside of it, In the
manner to which Merchant* and others would iisualiji

plate tliettr—a farge quantify' of ligld pine wood [slabs
from an adjoining Saw Mill,) was then placed around
and above it, and the tire.k4ndltd.ott she windward side,
sons toririve the flame:againstthebark part orthe chest.'
The fire was kept np about three onarters of an Lour,'
until Vou had gone amongthe speCtators -and received
from them their- universal answer that 'tile test was
sufficient, The clie,t was then drawn•oto tot the flre,

and cooler', and opened, and examined. The commas
were all -safe, and the only Injury done was to the back

of one Rook which appearetTio h 2 a little charred. From

what I think that these theists are desert,

Tim of confidenet,nsaffording, perhaps,the best security

1 to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can
have without building large, thick, and expenAve vault's.

%%mild consider them a betler secarity than many vaults

which I have seen bud; . YourSAMfriend,
UEL CHURCH.

J. K. MaaftlititD. G. E. WARNER. J; PAucitß

UNION:COTTONI FACTORY. Atteghe y City, at the
cud of theUpper' bridge. -The subscribers having

commeneeithe atenufaeture of Cotton Yarns; .-Stoeltiag
Yarn,Cotion Twine;Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Battle*,
,tc., arid are prepared lc fill orders at the shortest notice.

'[laving !Vetted She-latest and inost.-improved machi•
nery,aitd.esnWoyed the manager who-has-at teuded to the
Bore Peer forthe lust live years, they urentattufacta-
ring a superior artier,. -

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office.or left atthe

store Of J 4 C. rainier ¢ Co., Liberty street; or Logan
Kennedy, WOod,street; will meet with prompt atten-

tion. Address-7-J. K. ItIOORIFE D
sen 12-1 F •

IVecoricur in the atKove statement, baying bees pres

sent .whett the chest was t ested.
V. M. Cooper, J. H. Skoenbergee, Reid Bell,

3. J. painter, Ji. COrdeii.
Jr. CL. Armstrong, • .B. H. Hoire,

Thomas Craig, S. O.D. Reward, J. W. Hoyt..

/110 FEN,l_tkLES.=-Tiserel4 a surge mass of Vemates in
1 t.Bls-cfty whol'rotn their continued sitting, to which

Dietr Ocampkiions-olilige t hemmre affected with costiveness
whiohooqittOtiliffttpitation at the heart on the least ex-

,ertiott4 11/AsOitvinestiextending over the wholellead,
irff‘fdrtiffSllll4/00 and sound .an inability of fixing the

. . ~ ,altitittikiaP. ht...Mental operations; rumbling in the'bow•
els,somOinteste-tiense of strflecation, especially after
thpals tilten_tinyexe'rt ion is used, as going quickly up
stii4llp,ltitutire fickle; these are symptoms which yield at
-Once to atOw doses of the- Bra ndreth Pilic 'Fite urea.
sional use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and year-. of sufferfwg. One, or two. or even three of

the Brandrrth Pills just before dinner, are of CD found
highly bent-fichtI; litany use them very advatilagroot-ly:1.
this way;they aid avid aisigt digestion, reffnre the bowel:-
to a -matter tondithiiioutilyen the- spirits, impart clear
ness to the complexiotf.nutify. the blood. and promote a

general feeling of health aft- ii happiness. .
Sold at Dr. It-andrelti'g' Office. No. 98 Wand street;'

Piltsburgh_.Prier 25cent i per box, with WI directiqiis.
MARE—The only pure in Pittsburgh, where the .

GENUINE piles ran he obtained, is the Doctor's oVtin.of
fice,No 98 Wood street. ~.fr sep 10 .

Extract of a Leiter from Pugh. Aloord, dated Cia

einaatt,29ol. .Itfarik,lB42.
J. Denning, Pitt-86167k, Pa. *Reqierted -Friend: We

haVe theeatiefitetion tostate, as_the hest recomniendat lon

we cap give of il, e utility of your lron Fafes,l hat we

hays oneof them which was' In an exposedeit nation in

our countinv'room, at the time of the fire, on lie morn-
ing ofthe 100111.st. wirinh commuted our Fmk Ito twe to.

!other with a large portion of the OW, lard, 4tc, which
it contained; --and that. our hooksifiid papers which were
in the Safe, ..were entirety unininied, ad were taken

frOin it atrer the fire; without ever being distolored.
Yours, 4-c. PLTGLI VORD.

QURO IC %I. INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN
S l'R UMENTS!-7'....llcCdAtic4, Cutler au('

Instrument .Maker, Third • stfiisti nearly opposite the

Post. Office, Pitti•burgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN %DEARS.) ,

Dentists and Druggists can have iheirin.

struments made hy the subscriber of a superior .quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' F',:flent Shedsand Scfrs alwayS on !mild.

also HattePiehears, a superior article. Orders resoiii.
fully solicad. .

N. B. Allarticlee warranted of thehett quality. and
jobbing done as usual . sep 10

Extract of a Letter from Slater 4- Holbrook, .ditted
Louis,' Feb. -241k,.1841.

DitNNISIGi Dear.Sii.: One or your srcond size chests
was burned a few days ago, in a leather store--it pre-

servrd Ue copteuts. ilespeetruily yours,
sep 10 SLATER OOLBROOK.

LIVER COMPLAINT.—ibis dlseiise often unit-
natesia another of a more serious nature, if pro,

per remedies are sot restarted to In time. In alt forms
of this disease, Dr. ilarlich's Compound Strengthening

and German Aperient Pills, 'will perform a perfect Cure

—first by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus remo•
ving.ali diseases from the Giver,.by the use of the G er-

'man Aperient Pills, after which theCompound rength•
ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to those
',tender organs which require such treatment only -Wel:feet
a permament cure. These Pills are neatly put up In
small pdckages, with Nit directions. For sale at No.' 19

North mot Street ,
Philadelphia . A Isn, for sate by Sam-

uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sta., Pittsburgh Pa.
sep: l 0

T. INTER CO M PLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Hai ,

4Pcti's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.
Mr. Wm. Ric liards; of Pittsburgh,Pa.. entirety cured of
the above distressing disease Ills ayinptoma were pain

and weight -In theie ft side, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach. SiCk 4M:id-Übe,

furred tongue, countenance changed toa citron color, dim-

cult y.of breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,

great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-
rangement of tne functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had tbe advice of several phys;cians, but received no
relief. unlit usitil Dr. It arlich's Medicine, which terming.

led in nifectin2 a pe-feel cure.
Principal Office. 79 Non Ii Eight It Street. Philadelphia.

Poe sale in Piii,burgli by Samuel Frew, corner of Liner
ty and Wood streets. cep 10

MIIIIL=UM
- Dr. Swartm--Detir tr.:- Per mit toe to take the futility

ofwriting to you at this tittle to express my-apprnbation,
and'to recommend to he attention of bends of- families

and imbens voter invaluable medielne—the Compound

Syrup of Prunus Virginian:A, or Wild Clukr_ry Bark: In

my travels of late 1 lave seen in a iveatiitany instances

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving, chil-

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Clicaklng of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks. 4-e.
kr. 1 should not hale written this letter,. howevei, at

pieeeut,nit hough I have tot it toe duty to add my testi

molly to, it for sonietimegimil it not been for a late In,
stance where the medicine above alluded to teas instru-
mental in resioring to perfect Iteatth,an manly child,"

whose case was almost hopeless, ill a fatuilLof toy ac.

guaintance. t• 1 thank Beaven," said the' dating milli.
er,±inlychild.is saved Dram the jaws of death! 0 how I

feared the relentless ra -fitter But nry child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr.Swayne!s Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most Valuablo-Medicine in this or any

other country. lam certain I tave witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it has been attended with com:
Mete success. i ant using it myself to an obstinate at.

tack ofBronchitis, in which it proved effectual In a ex
eeedingly skirt time, considering the severity oftthe case.

I can recomend it in the„fullest.confidence°fits superior
virtues; l wouldatlvise that no rurally stioulttlie Without

it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
duulile and often ten ;tines its price: The' public are as.
atria there's noguackerY ;Mont it. R: JACKSON, D. D. ,

Formerly Pastor of the First .Presl4 teilan Church,,
N. V. ,

Sold-by WM. THORN. wholesale 4 retail, only anent
for"Pltisburgli. r.No. 53, Market sep 10

4 LLEN Ka AMER, 7yachange Broker Na..46, 'Car-
JCL. Iter.of :Wood ;and Third Strosiii; ' Pa.--
Gold, Silver. and Solvent ,Itani :".:

.Sight -cheeks on 'the pastern Or„gls,
notes and .billsk,,eolleeted. . Aga i

ngrensscEs:- 13:*--Pittabst,q4.Po., Wm. /Sell I

• Lorenz. J Painter -Co., Joseph WOotitarAJl.iiniShAtiii.
Philade/jiltia, Alexander.Bronson k CQ.,.lplan.th.B•rOwn
4,01. Cittriarati, G., 4anes APC.andle,sts.—St.-Lonis,
410..., J. B, ArDonahl... U. tope, Esq.

PrPs't Mak Ky. " —Se p-10

-ItEMOVACL.:—The undersigned Ht-oViive to iltiorm
the,Wilk ,t ha the hasre -Moved-4* iiik'foid stand,

thicorner of, Penn-ltrid'St. Odle the Ex
change Hotel,w here he hasfitted on afii:9l:-1 ,1.1.10 tORTZ
WAR* 11.4i0M, and now Offers for sale the moat Spleridid
assortment of PlATloweitt offered in-this market.

111.4 pinnos consist' et -different patterns, of superior

ft ekeWood and ftlit,htiguny, beautifully finished and mo-
deled, and consti uete'd throitpont of the very hell ma-

tertals,which,fordurability,and quality oftone, as Well
ni,loucit he -warrants-to be superior to any ever seen
here. , - '

As tie has en!areed ids manufactory-, and:mode arrange.
mints tosupply_ the increasiug Ile%lit! respectfully

this instru-
ment,lit!respect fully requests

for
. por.

chase to call and r xa minehis assort'Vest heforepnrcha.
sing elsewhere,' as he is determined --to P,ell tttwx.C.for
cash, thrin.any other _eStahltshment east fir` West 11*
tunnertaliii. • ' F. BLII.IIE,

, Corner of Penn and St: Clair streets;;
seplll.4ltOppoolto the Exchange Hotel:Patstniralf,Ta.

BOON TO- THE -HUMAN 12. ACEt—t.Discaver
AL whataeitl destroy I.ife. and you are a great luiig.
, Disco:ter . Mhatwill prolong Life, and .1/le,world 'will

tall volt Impostor." ', _ -.

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within us,
with which certain herbs- harts affinity, and over whisk.
they have power." . -
Dr. D. B,andreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

whieli, by -its 'extraordinary powers'', abstracts Pain or
SOreee:v; thee "Sprains, Stiff` ElnewS. white-Swelling*,
Ifheutnatic, 'Pains;.or Stiffness, Siitfneve of the Joints„
Turnors.Untinthral hardness, Still Neck Sore Throat,
efOUR, Contractions of the nius-ctes,- Scrotutotts en.
largentents, TentierVeet, and eyery, description of lo-
jury affecting the Exterior of the 'tertian' Frame, are
cured or greatly relieved by his never-to be .svfficientty
este/led*tragedy: , . - , -.-- .. :,, ,',.„

Canytruls.u..,-The*llowingiciter .from Major .Cen-
erat Sandford, as to thennelities ofthe Eetertiat Bente- Idy, speaks volumes: - :7, -

,: ~,_it.
a

.-..: ..NirXol9l:telb. 9,184'2.
Dear Sir—lltlittyou--oblige-.lne..witlianOther bott le of I

your excellent...Liniment?: At lifeertainly-the besi. of the
kind I have ever seep.; it . has cured entirely my son''s
knee, about .which I was so itneasy,and i 'have found. it
productive liffromkiale, relferlif several • c*reof eller-
nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, my
youngerilrolld was seizaelwitit a viole3klAttarlroS,Crcrop,
which tittlillpii...'[.-•...:.. ii s,trittn2iteir7Otz rub-
bing heteheat*:-:,-. ', ...,..'';'th'V.-tiWW: gem.

tiedy.' Cilttok,,, . ltielki, ` 'I , ..
,

~, re Of:10 -eat
for genefell: •

,
' . tifiti'en .;:- 1.,. , '17,- . le -04,44i you

have heir*, . ..' 1-441,1a....., .:
-. taricqual _ ces.

trintiirti , 1i.,,4...,VI'-!; '' -!'-7 VAANDFO ..

DR" it* irpAiPiri44tiCii.pi.:177.::::,
r_rtiitilAitie.l4,4l 2e*Hiff*iialtiA42,l44;4o# at his

.office,tiri:',9i*iittitilti4icttnififi*e. 4#4161150' cents
per; ottle with , difeCtiOnS. SCP 10,

118tAgRAXTE6 .r William
Evans's,'.6'arnontile-fltia; • . • • ,

-Ciaiiii-ecrrtic.l--;Lerrer-frorn
lan,Bdflivnn East TetrOessee'r,lidemberOf-CorigreptS

kavribcen In this city 1 bavepsedattraitv•
Yonr Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and.satls ' • • - ' •, • '
faction, andbelieve It tobe a mastvaluable remedy., nee . Siscairrstres urines,

dray ~,onattAtierpka,Thi.'A..- rasa, :pts,,cfniphett c4rolr-y., liarrisberg It, AAugustEdith , 18.4-,2, •

Tekneesee. Wrei*to Me to send. -1416 some, rividinl AM; - .Q.ALE .Oi..TTIEVriN.'AVW AND, RAIL ROADS
.

land lie has ntployed it very -successfully in tilis practice,. ...- LONLITING TO TtIR.STA E ,-"NOtiCe here)

I,itnd says4t, its-inyalualde, r. ,,Jobrisoa, your agent ar ven--' that in ; bursa:lnce ofthe sorentienth, -eighteenth,
ttals pl uzipo iffit•-ok. you. 1"0,ild attriit in 'nineteenth Cud tririitictitE.eci itio}ofthe Act ofAssembly-
' Teneessee, -If so; I einur idSecommend Dr..-A Canten,as I Pealed the 27th day 0ttu1y,11142., proposal} he mei
*ProPerlpernYeA6-elitelate- for th'e talentyour celebratedved at tits State- Depall Men!. ant ho last:oy gjaielovern.-1 trienlclart; •--Ebortiti 904-enalrelielon... hint Ile ler,-wiltlng to • her ne...xtv Cos the '-eafe-uf en And -ouch of the. Canals and
act: for yon. - YOU canrend tilalltedieille.bY-wafeeto.tpe natl./Ronde. helonging to' e Cernmotnirealth, for whtek.
Pre of-B.ohert K elt.4,••Sens, Erioxiille,cisistityiyamm,' Etate,Stock..at par -7aWitbe leceivedi.O PaYment;
seeine,tig hand to Graham itoaama,i-Traeesferastast Euehigdividual 0.1"-CeeePattrAtisarpalredi, ,imettiOksifY;

semis tu siate,the • purtieutar line ofConiehltV'lll4,49llloll Mibittir
seyeral eniinties in East,Tenneintee,a great dealtesnitll.ll4o.,.Bl4r el° 01";ch3",11141,0 1!"!",--Or : ;belt mtiett!4e

would be sold. ilea going to takesent; of- it; home li ver4it.l -tbe tloll`-cOlkeenost,
fur.so pan Use.** that- of my-frieirds, wog sitauki tee *nor, togetterwlo,-10047 J10141...likettoiteeriiefOeu;reeoet her you week!, like an Stint -111!_filt_41F1'4411t4le '4,Wi *";

-

rft‘

, '4-7. -', ...•-:%.::::•, 4';7,•;1.'..'-:',it-'-''':7'':.;.':::,..1.11-=..

MERV

rIIftIIVELEItB".• TAKE Nor._A- provided With the Safety 40._" 18,prints d, with a figure or the
1172ts you tire not deceived. by
go:misstating abets boats to be, pre
Guard, whoa they are sot vlsepot

she following lan list of boats
irGoard at the Port of.Pitlelbwomrfirst on the list have the improved
apparatus it Is impossible for 11/lexwi,,..SAVANNA,
RA.RITAN,ILLINOIo,
NIAGARA, QUfte.ORLEANS, J Ep
CANTON, 110ftojelLADY OF LYONS, CADDO,VALLEY FORGF, INDIAN QpiFORT PITT, GALLAhT,BREAKWATER, QuEL,,jor.,
EXPRESS MAIL, DUKE op:14,ALPS, BH11.11h?CASPIAN, MLR%IDA. VICTIMS&WEST KIND, 141̂ 111GAI,MA IIQU ETTE, (JsPREY,TALLEYRAND, PENELIR,
PANAMA, POW INA,
CICERO, AGNEs, -4
SARAH ANN, 11E EKENARRAGANSETT, SARATOGitt;AMARANTH, OUPII AS
MUNCO PARK, OHIO, -,
NEPTUNE, CECILIA. .1
ADELAIDE, 3 H 81114
NORTH BEND, GALL, ~

MARIETTA; MAU
BRUNETTE, Wag
STEAM FERRY BOAT, .

The traveling community wen* •
before they make a thence of
and see whether It would not tenant
and security to choose a Safely Gild ist,
44s$age ant: freight, in preference tomato
plosion—andagainstelthat they mtliatii"
that thitrairentiou has the unqtallei
fifty steam engine builders—gentlemen Us
it is to underStand the subject, and whose
interested—besides a number of rertinma •

tc gentlemen and others—all of which ma
my office, No. 10. Water street, where hill
pleasure at all tittles to cihihit my in •
who will Jake the trouble to call.

rep TO" - CADWALLAI.,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE rot,
The subscriber offers fur saie, al the

ced rates, the greater part of his real dile,

the cit les or Pithrburgh and A neglirny. rig i;
Brick Warehouses. nearly new,
situate on Market st reel , Iel ween Strands
braeins a front Of about .54feel by 60 deep.
the, or separately to suit purrbaßre,undapii
its. r

Also, a select btiltdin. lot in Allegheny city,
breadth, b 3 upWard of -350 feet In 414,
.fronts, or ou the Pennsylvania canal sad On
Washinettia street.

. Also, lire lot adjoiniug_t tAlt-ViFk-Wk--
by nearly 350 feet la -depth, ,iartiviibeAtte
gaol mansion houseWhich i now otal FY 4.
ings.

Also, a.tor wrlthIwo Iveer sttief twirl •
ale -on tbe.cortter of 1/1-stirei- and Front
a moderate ironed rent, and now wok '
as.a greeery, -ALEX. ERAt

sap 19
'ENLttIX SKED anultir _

caa:l orgoods, a quantity of Flax awiT
A linos' ail kinds of Country Produce 4120
for caste or roodsat HAR RIS'S Inletl r4'

PP.II CoTitaission Warelaajt

JOHN HART, Commission ..ficrantAk-
duce and- 41/ICTiCali 11fainkfactsra, ,

REFER TO"-
' Jno. Crier.E.N., Pittaintrah,

Aaron -Darr, .•

Inraes Cochran ofR'd . " ,
inci. D. •Davls, ' .. •
I'd'lir try- 4- Hanna.
Avery. Oeden 4 Co.

,

Jno. Vlitiardhoitine, Eq.,sleditae r
--...

VALUABLE FARM FOB 6A6E.-1 rill •
Farm-onwhich 1 lire, at WOW taw*

Braddocksfield, contalnicr, tat landitivatVIPE
acres; about. 70 acres of is lialtisanitil#
well timbered. There are spank nuttig -

and a barn 63 feet by 34; an aPPl"rd 'lld
Also, about seventy acres of coal. TM tdik - -
be equal to that of any upland fans is the

Terms made known on a ppticatiaa to the ra

in the premises. WI LIAM WaLLAC,
• -

WILLIAM C. W-AtL, Nan sai
and- Pielure Fronk Nosier •

Fourth Street PiitsbargS.—C aorais
te.? for Airitista, atrvars on hand.laatit :

promptly framed to order. Besoltlld*
eat =Mee.

Particular attention paid tore; algal/I
ery description.

Persona fitting, up Steam Boas cy houses

theiradvantage to ran. •

. •

I:11TE LE?. D.—The suliscritersore
- toTurnish painters, and others* ,

claaselittre WititeLead made of Mete,.,.

!raided eqiial, it not superior to any °den',

Ail older: addressed to Dunlap 4. liett, ' ui-

C--Co i. No.lloSecond street, Pitt:tie '"

4/!2!!!!lt_____PUNLlMil1LADIES 'FASHIONABLE Sflof,l
Riftk St., 071 C doerfry* Old StoilitiX.iii The_ 'Subscriber respectfully hours ati

I.rillabilrih arid. vicinity that he laa
hit

Ia illitS Shoes ofkis own nianolhentre.sa
where rhe Wilt keep constantly on 1130Ili,
meat ofall kinds of ladies,mior,OLlA

001
anikahoes,of the best quality .ieloPlo
ces to suit the times fie will Rho lotill
kinds of- fat cy work—soeh as vitillMiii
allatte/S,..cotoied gaiters, and hay tissamoi
children's eltslers. silk :ahem 41'14::
will he Made at the shortest notkcw
rtei:- I.tadieS will please canard "fill
aa 'nitkhscritutr feeisconfideottri_j, -..1...,i`
any article in his line theyraewi.C.ir...

srilo ' ' -'• OAF
Pl Sz Don't forcetlite plaet-P' pi*

door froin - Harris's Intelligesee Ofits,_ )1
'

from Markel Street
.-------.'.--

„test*
71%.!4 Dil).l9BYstisratvittrotalp,

Lii,erly street and Ybierect street, 11,0
thooks to he numerous frienie atithriol74l
licutaor the tiheral,aniOrt 100

- • to hint.in Connection it _404
to assure them that every Owof..

t hetont] nuation of tae

Pretftely invite their attention ics:v:ko
CAothing,which he intends seilla ;04
thew has been ever offered, bei”, e
Ihe'Ve hole of the stockier the aten_i

sibie; iAathe In t entitioeonfill.t117;01
cash , *linen, he feels sonfilleallitio
siiipBs* tap Moth, either 1a01°7.
.neart of workinn nehitt•artick

Pies.se' Intakereflect he er4ll

tared, lit Tittatnteth• •
OW;

.0 SIM roi trarf!votrog),i
--1601-p‘warket
In th lyqs , at the shorlegLinT
isatraitO int40Pct104.0 11b...0S• ea whk .14zen.
-11,4 r,-;

-57.1*-1,-AWri-. 4 )1

41-13.0134trr;'
4110 1°125*

:4,44*

tArtutusinat. BY

ptIItLIPS & W. H.
Olt' WO JD.it JP 4

Airrill'OaLLAltS a yea

400.4111des TWo

Il!kt Nit
ry and !gam

WESKIT, at the tame
TWO. CaN4LARS a

cOsSd, SIX CNIIITS.

,rilitiiir 424, 1111114Lit
:. f 41660" . Unit month,

~ 4413 Tatomoms,
'C' TS Thiree monti

Mel ?Om Mini*
A Sialik

.410,0„.„..,_r ig,

T/4111.161.DVEEN.ta.* ri mamas.
• re. s

-'108.0(1 I Si:t months,
• -

-

_
125.00 Oa rat.

atigiallasmeato la • • Onion.

arioor Ilaeaikx, Do tam* it.yr
- -

• 110 E
Orates. Thirl‘hat ar

.411 11111d1O.rga •
. •Stiotts„Watoroilh, , • item

Isse—Vijol John W leek,rot

s sssese, Wood -bet ren Fir

toes A. Bertram, Tritrorer.
Tassatrr, Third tenet. rut

bitermoChurch-13.1 B. Johns

'sOrrscs, Fortits, betatron N.

se:ander liar, Maroc.
gressernßANKSFoolth. near

oo.betsoreas blorkat and W

POitriII streets,
•

• ale Marerreieiaarts' or •
tforoterly Saslow Fund.) r

Mark* Antis.

• DOT ELS.
•

airs noose,. Water street

Moral..comet orPents and •
a- sloes...corner ofTblrei a
Ilotat,,corner olThlrd and

ammo,. comes of Penn sweet
s. Liberty attest. teat

MortoVi flours, Liberty ft
11174011 Morro. Penn St

WOODS, ATTO
SELLOA AT LAN
111 of on Grant in.

rt HOnSe, next robing to
floor.
H. Etxturr, 41. D.-
lair street, bawls.* Penn

ODS.—Preston Macke

I dealers in Palatial', • Frenr
Markel st ,Pittshor;

ritmoLs & WeLITRE,
urtlellors ni4..aw:.Office. in tti
Court [louse. eittsburgh .

R: Morrow. Alder
tit et.; between Vir-do,

tell. •

irogvlTT, WhobteAte G

A 811 Dealer in Prndur.e
,•arl Article':Li bare

Wit.t.tvice n

n . MS At. -DIUWORT
ffl PrOttlnt 11 MI COltlllllPßio

Pittsburgh Maoufactured
t..

lI.ARA.Roam ,

ee on the uoriti4ide dthe t

Union sires:le, up si aira

11R0131311.4.W4 Attorno
professional services to tin_ I,
and Market Streets, above

MEE
PF & KEEN, !annular
nd guest Iron Ware:Pi o. Bii
use Spouting and Steastabo.

goon . Ft
Y4UNG Co.,

t..ortter of Hand st.
to purebase.Fatetitti

e to give or a tall. being
ad to (Toothy and ,price.

N ientolie
ow, welt cured and for sat

~by IS,

AGA.,—A supp'y of Lan.
git, and other different vd

ivedand for sale at Itmovc
= Store of - r F. L

No. 184Liberty si ree

cLosEy,s-Buo, and
.NO. 8S Fourth St., neat IMO
iea Frunella, Kid and Satin
-11.ialineriand by the neweat.

.tiORUs MULTIC.ULU
purchaser's; to he dispose

F. L.
No. 184 Liberty street,

Apors,Flowers and Flo•
can always be h

rn of F.!
184-Liberty sty •

1111noisAnnual Mammoth
at the o•Rig and Seed store

F. L•
184 Liberty street;

NS. NEW JEtsr,v NW&E
Am seed ;, jest Tectived by

F. L
No. 184, Llbert y

IXl4Bl.B4ennsiisiNg of H 4 •
, tug Trowf6„ Eddint
=tutees, Pruning Shea

nets. by,
184Liberty street, It

Yeniion gyms:— Jost receiv
ProNry eioice cured Venison_

r-e4Ftent aW.neY•
lAAAC 114.

an,

• Ckeser Seed, Ore
Grass, always

161.184 Liberty stree

ariIIIVAN. Attare :

AtifILMILOIond, to

.1 11/4 "4ltb eireetj between

'BLAtitp3. for p
dander thetate law, for.:

antite-Nortia
street, Apply to

lOisbtriews,

10 4
aßfc,.at4b
-7-

,txti!*Ts

AMON


